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Leaf architecture was investigated in 13 species of the genus Hibiscus. Mature leaves from both fresh and herbarium 
material were cleared using the customary methods, and Hickey's terminology (1973) was used to describe the 
characters of leaf architecture. In all the species studied, the whole lamina was more or less symmetrical. and the 
major venation pattern conformed to the actinodromous pertect, marginal. basal type. In all cases, the primary and 
secondary veins were ornamented with parenchymatous bundle sheaths. Imperfectly developed areoles predominated 
over developed ones and their size and shape was variable. The vein endings were simple, or occasionally, 
dichotomously branched and the highest venation order of the family was s ixth-degree. Marginal ultimate venation was 
incomplete. Tracheids were either uni-, or biseriate, varied in shape and size and were commonly found at the free vein 
endings. Extension cells and isolated tracheids were uncommon. These characters are considered to be of taxonomic 
importance. 
Die blaarargitektuur van 13 spesies van die genus Hibiscus is ondersoek. Volwasse blare van vars - en herbarium-
materiaal is verhelder en die terminologie van Hickey (1973) is gebruik om die blaarargitektuur te beskryf. In al die 
spesies wat ondersoek is, was die hele lamina min of meer simmetries en die aarstelsel was van die aktinodroom 
perfekte marginale basale tipe. In aile gevalle was die primere en secondere are versier met parenchimaliese 
bondelskedes. Oaar was meer onvofledig ontwikkelde areole as ontwikkelde areole en die grootte en vorm het 
gevarieer. Die aareindes was eenvoudig of soms digotoom vertak en die hoogste vertakkingsorde in die familie was 
die sesde graad. Die marginale finale be-aring was onvolledig. Trage'lde was un i- of biseriaal, het gevarieer in vorm en 
grootte en is gewoonlik aan die vry aareindes gevind . Ekstensie selle en ge'(soleerde trage'lde is seide waargeneem. 
Hierdie eienskappe is taksonomies waardevol. 
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Introduction 
The leaf architecture and venation paHerns in different dicotyle-
donous families have heen investigated in the Scrophulariaceae 
(Verghese 19(9), Compositae (Banerjee & Oespande 1973; 
Ravindranath & Inamdar 1982), the genus Euphorbia (Sehgal & 
Paliwal 1974; Levin 1986), Bcrberidaceac (Singh el al. 197R), 
Bigonia!:cae (Jain 1978), Labiatae (Tyagi & Kumar 1978), one 
genus of Ros,lccac (Merrill 1978), Solanaceae (Inamdar & 
Murthy 1978), une specics of Belulaceae (Frank 1979), Convol -
vulaccac (lnamdar & Shenoy 1981), Ranunculaceae (Avila el al. 
I SJ81), Apocynaceae (Mohan & Inamdar 1982). Brassicaceae 
(Rall & Inamdar 1983), Oleaccae (Mohan & Inamdar 1983), 
Acanthaceae (Chaudhari & Inamdar 1984), and Bombacaceae 
(Bhat 1994) . A review of the literature revealed thalliltle work 
has been done in this direction ill the family Malvaceae (Bhal e( 
af. 1988), and tberefore. the present study WilS undertaken to give 
a comprehensive account of the leaf architecture in the genus 
Hihiscus and to evaluate its taxonomic significance. 
Materials and Methods 
Mawrt.! ICilves of 13 species of Ihe genus Hibiscus, namely: HibisCUJ 
angulv.HtJ Steud., H, arnoltianus Gray. , H, canescens !ieyne, H 
cllnnuhinus L., H,jiculneus L. , H,furcalus Roxb. , H micranthus L., 
H. panetMus Dalz. , H. rosa-sinensis L., H. sabdarifJa L .. H. schisop -
elalus Hook. [., H. solundra L'Her., and H. surattensis L., were c01-
ledetl from India <.Ind South Africa. These leaves from both fresh 
anti herbarium material were cleared following the teChnique of 
Mohanram & Nayyar (1977) . Para-meters such as areole number and 
size, as well as the number of vein terminations per square millime-
tre Wen! laken from 30 different areas of different leaves of each spe-
cies and an average value was recorded. Photomicrographs of 
venation pattern were also taken to support the results. The terminol-
ug lCS of Hickey (1973) and Hickey & Wolf (1975) have been 
followed to describe the leaf arcbitec ture in Ihis inves tigation. The 
qual itative and quantitative feat ures of the leaves for each species 
we re a lso recorded (see Tables I & 2). 
Results 
Qualilative features of leaf morphology 
Leaves simple, lamina symmetrical , varying in shape - oblong, 
elliptic and ovate, margin entire, or toothed; texlure chartaceous; 
gland position laminar or basilaminar (see Table I); petiole nor-
mal. 
Major and minor venation patterns 
The major venation pattern con fanned to the aClinodromous per-
fec t marginal. basallype (figure I: 3). The primary vein was the 
thi<.:kest in the leaf and narrowed upwards from the base to the 
apex (Figure I: 3). Primary veins were of four lypes: massive, 
stou t, weak or moderate (sec Table 1). The course of thi s vein 
was predominantly straight and unbranched, but in some cases, it 
was markedly curved into a smootb arc or sinuous. i.c .. repeated 
smooth changes in the direction of curvature (Figure 1: 3). 
The secondary veins arc the next-smallest order of veins aris-
ing from the primary veins (Figure I : 3). The angle of divergence 
is measured between the branch and continuation of the source 
vein at the point of branching. The lowest angle recorded was 
26° in H. angulosus, whereas the highest was 48° in H. sUrallen-
sis. In all the members studied, the angle of divergence was very 
similar within a species of the genus (Figure 1: 3). In some cases, 
howcver, the upper secondary veins were more obtuse than the 
lower, in others they were more a.cute than the lower. The relative 
thickness of secondary veins was usually moderate and their 
course was recurved, arching basally for a part of it, or curved in, 
bending to [ann an arc (Figure I: 3). Curving of secondary veins 
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Table 1 Qualitative leaf features of the genus Hibiscus 
Primary [nte rsec- P redomi- Marginal 
s. Gland vein ondary nant tertiary ultimate 
no. 
Name 
of taxa Shape Apex Sase Margin Texture positi on (size) vein angle vein origin venation 
Venation 
pattern 
2 
1. H. angulosus 
2 H. arnot-
tjanus 
3. Ii. canescens 
4, H. canna-
binus 
5. H. ficulneus 
6 . H. fureatus 
7. H. micranthus 
8. Il. punctatus 
9. H. rosa-
sinensis 
3 
elliptic-
elli ptic 
elliptic-
wide 
elliptic 
ovate 
ovate 
(lobed) 
o blong 
[orate 
ovate-
ve ry wide 
ovate 
ovale-
narrow 
ovate 
elliptic 
wide 
elliptic 
ovate 
narrow 
ovate 
narrow 
ovate 
10. H. sabdariffa (lobed) 
11 . H. schizo-
peealus 
ovate 
lanceolate 
ovale 
narrow 
ovate 
12 H. solandra palmately 
lobed 
13. H. surattens is ovalo· 
narrow 
ovate 
4 5 6 
acute acute toothed-
nonnal serrate 
obtuse obbse entire 
acute cho rdate toothed 
serrate 
obtuse acute toothed 
decurrent serrate 
acute 
acute 
acute 
cordale 
nonnal 
cordate 
nonnal 
cordate 
acute obtuse 
acuminate cordate 
acute 
acute 
acute 
acute 
acute 
decurrent 
obtuse-
normal 
obtuse 
cordale 
loothed 
serrate 
toothed 
serrate 
toothed 
serrate 
toothed 
dentate 
toothed 
serrate 
toothed 
serrate 
toothed 
serrate 
toothed 
dentate 
toothed 
serrate 
7 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ccous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
charta-
ceous 
8 
bas i-
laminar 
laminar 
lami nar 
9 10 
massive simple 
mode rate sim ple 
weak simple 
II 
AA, AR. RR 
RR, RA, AR 
AA, RR, RA 
12 
incom-
plete 
incom-
plete 
incom-
plete 
13 
ac ti nodromous 
pe rfect , mar-
g ina l, basal 
acti nodromous 
perfect , mar-
ginal, basal 
actinodromous 
perfect. mar-
ginal , basal 
lami nar moderate simple DO, AA, RR incom- act inodromous 
laminar moderate 
laminar 
laminar 
laminar 
lamnar 
basi-
laminar 
laminar 
mooerate 
stout 
moderate 
stout 
massive 
massive 
mooerate 
moderate 
simple 
simple 
plete pe rfect , mar-
ginal, basal 
RR , RA, AA 
AA, AR, RA 
incom-
plete 
incom-
ple te 
AR, AA, RR incom-
plete 
AA, AR, RA incom-
picle 
actinodromous 
perfect , mar-
gi nal , basal 
actinodromous 
perfect , mar-
ginal , basal 
actinodromous 
pe rfect, mar-
ginal, basal 
actinod romous 
pe rfect , mar-
ginal , basal 
sim ple AA, AR, RA incom-
plete 
actinod romous 
perfect , mar-
ginal, basal 
simple 
AA,AR,RR 
AA,AR 
incom-
plete 
incom-
plete 
AA, AR,RA incom-
plete 
AA, AR, RA incom-
plete 
actinodromous 
perfect , mar-
ginal, basal 
actinodromous 
pe rfect, mar-
ginal, basal 
actinodromous 
perfect, mar-
ginal , basal 
actinodromous 
perfect , mar-
ginal , basal 
AA = acute acute angle, AR = right angle, 00 = obtuse obtuse angle, RA:::: right acute angle , RR = right right angle , - = not observed . 
was mainly of two types : (a) unifonnly. i.e., smooth gradually 
increasing in degree of curvature, (b) abruptly, i.e ., sharp local 
increase in degree of curvature. Sometimes secondaries were sin-
uous, i.e., repeated smooth changes in direction of curvature and! 
or provided with outer secondary veins. The secondary veins 
joined with super-adjacent secondaries at right angles in most of 
the cases, but rarely at obtuse or acute angles . The inter-second-
ary veins, that intermediate in thickness between second- and 
third-degree veins. were found occasionally in the species of 
Hibiscus studied (see Table 1). They were either simple consist-
ing of a single vein segment or rarely composite (see Table 1). 
No intramarginal vein has been noticed in the members studied. 
Tertiary veins (3°) have no definite pattern of ang le of origin. 
Predominant angles were acute-acute (AA) and acu te-right-angle 
(AR). Details of the angle for each species are given in Table 1. 
Minor venation pattern 
The highest vein order recorded in the genus was sixth-degree in 
H. rosa-sinensis, and the highest in H. angu!osus, H. arnoItianus, 
H. cannabinus, H. ficulneus, H. furcarus, H. punctatus, H. schiz-
operalus, H. solandra and H. sllrallensis was fifth-degree. Spe-
cies details and numerical data are given in Table 2. 
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Table 2 Numerical data on the venation patterns of the genus Hibuscus 
Nos.of2° Absolute Absolute 
veins Angle No. of Veinlcts Vein end- Average vcinislel vein termi-
along one between areoks enteting in ings Icrmi- size of (areolc) nations No. of 
S. Leaf area side of 10 & 2° (vein islet) areo(e per nation!; per arealc no. in no. in Highest primary 
no. Name of lax.a (m m2) midrib veins pcr mm2 mm~ mm' (mOll) thousands thousands vein order veins 
2 3 4 .\ 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
I. H angulosus 42 2 26 2 10 16 0.50 0.08 0.67 5 5 
2. H. lln/ottianus 506 4 36 6 8 1.00 0.51 4.04 5 3 
3. f-I. canescens 1085 2 38 2 5 18 0.50 2.17 19.53 4 5 
4. I/. connabinlls 532 6 35 2 9 20 0.50 1.66 10.64 5 3 
5. II . JiCl/lneus 293 3 47 8 22 1.00 0.29 6.44 5 5 
6. II. !urca(us 1378 4 38 4 24 48 0.25 5.51 6614 5 3 
7. /I. 11l1C:ranthus 187 4 34 8 18 1.00 0.18 3.36 4 3 
R. fJ'l'unctatus 864 5 46 3 8 16 0.33 2.59 13.82 .\ 3 
9 . H. rosa-
sltlens;s 725 4 40 4 15 1.00 0.73 10.87 6 5 
10. ll . sabdariffa 16.1 5 46 2 6 24 0.50 0.33 3.96 4 3 
I I. II. schizo-
petalliJ 531 4 39 4 28 64 0.25 2.12 33.98 .\ 3 
12. II. solandra 86 3 37 5 18 1.00 0.08 1.55 .I 5 
13 . li. Juratlcnsis 1872 6 48 6 8 1.00 1.87 14.97 .I 3 
Bundle sheath 2, 3, 5) . In some cases the bundle sheath was observed even with 
In all the members studied, primary, secondary and tertiary veins higher-order veins (Figure 1: 1,2) . The cells of the bundle sheath 
had a parenchymatous 'bundle sheath' (Figure 1: 1,2; Figure 2: were usually elongated (F igure 1: 2). 
2 
Figure 1 Micrographs and direct photograph of cleared leaves showing leaf architecture. 1. Hibiscus arnottianus, x45. 2. H arnoltianus, 
x28S . 3. H. micranthus, xS. 
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Areolation 
Areolcs are the smallest areas of the leaf tissue, surrounded by 
veins, which together form a continuous field over most of the 
leaf area. Well-developed and imperfectly developed areoles 
wen! found, with imperfectly developed arcolcs more predomi-
nant lhan well-developed ones (Figure 1: 1, 3; Figure 2: 1,4). 
Arrangement wa'\ random or orien ted (f'igurc 1: 1, 3; Figure 2: 1. 
4). The shape was tri angu lar, quadrangu lar. pentagonal, polygo-
nal, rounded or irregular (Figure 1: 1,3; figure 2: 1,4). Large 
(2 to 1 mm2 ), medium ( 1 to O. 3 mm2 ), and small (less than 0.3 
mrn 2) size arcolcs were recorded. Arcolcs con tained tenninal 
vein endings which ended hlindly in the mcsophylL 
Tracheids 
Trachcids were common at the free ve in endings. They were un i-
saiale or biseriate (f.igure I : 1,2: Figure 2: 2- 6). Biseriate tral:-
~.-. . > '-;. ' . . .... '" I to '\. . I ~ , 
.... . .~ .,.-.A ;t ' 
, ~ ...t.. .~,.1 
... .., ... 
\ 
I 
.~. q 
it 
,', 
" I 
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hc ids were observed eithcr singlc , juxtaposed, superimposed or 
dilated (Figure 1: 2; Figurc 2: 2, 3, 4. 6). The shapc of the trac-
he ids was osteo-like, simple, rod shaped, y-shapcd or irregular 
(Figure 1: 1,2; Figure 2: 1- 6). 
Discussion 
Von Ettinghauscn ( 1861) gave the fi rst comprehensive account of 
venation patterns in leaves. Later Kerner & Oliver (lX97) and 
Moutan (1970) classified the venation paUcrn of angiospcnn 
leaves. Recently. Hickey (1973) and Melville (1976) offered val· 
uable con tributions to the leaf architecture of dicotyledons and 
angiospenns, respectively. Before and after the <.:iassifications of 
Hickey (1973) and Melville (1976) attempts have been made 10 
study the venation pattern and leaf arch itecture in some dicotyle-
dons ([-oster 1961 . 1968; Pray 1963; Foster & Arnott 1960; 
Vcrghcse 1969; Banerjee & Dcshapallde 1973; Sehgal & Paliwal 
1974; lnamdar& Munhy 1978; Jain 11)78; Merrill 1978; Tyagi & 
.. 6 
Figure 2 Micrographs of cleared leaves showing leaf architecture, venation pattern, tracheids and vein endings. 1. Hibiscus ficulneus. 
Cleared leaf showing the general patern of leaf architecture and vein endings, x45. 2. H. ficulneus, x 285.3. H. fieulnew, x 285. 4 . H. micran-
rhus. Cleared leaf showing the venation patcrn and vein endings and stellate trichomes, x45. S. H. micranrhus, x28S. 6. H. micranrhus, x28S. 
Arrows signify trache ids . 
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Kumar 1978; Frank 1979 ; Avila 0/ al. 198 1; Inamdar & Shenoy 
1981; Rao & In amdar 1983; Chaudhari & Inamdar 1984; Bhall 
& TUlcja 1986; Levin 1986; Rhal or al. 1988 and BhaI1994) . T he 
presen t study of the leaf architecture in the genus Hibiscus, with 
special reference to its taxonomic significance, is based exclu ~ 
sively upon the classification by Hickey (1973). 
It is evident from the li terature review tha t leaf architec ture 
and venation paUerns have been studied in only a few dicotyledo-
no us famil ies and, therefore, the prescnt inves tigation of 13 spe-
cies belonging to the genus Hibiscus of the M alvaccae was 
undertaken. The major venation pattern In all the species con· 
[Glmed to the Iypical pinnate actinodromous type of Hickey 
(1973), show ing llus to be constant within this genus and there-
fore it can be taken as a significant criterion for taxonom ic pur~ 
poses. Areoles were well developed and usually exhibited free 
vein endings which were with or without tenn inal tracheids. I so~ 
luted Irachei ds and loop formation by trachcids were not 
observed in the members of the genus studied. In all the species, 
the ultimate venation pattern was incomple te . Gland position was 
laminar or bas ilamin ar. Inter-secondary vein s were common and 
observed in all species except H. jicuinells. H. puncracus, H. sab-
dariffa, H. solandra and H. sura/lensis. This ind ica tes that inter-
sc(;ondary veins cannot be cons idered as a taxonom ic criterio n. 
Sehgal and Pa liwal (1974) c lassified Euphorbia leaves as uni -, 
bi- or triveined , on the basis of the number of primary veins 
I!I1lering the leaf basco All the members of Hibiscus investiga ted 
fdl within the 3-5-veined category. 
Opinions differ regarding the taxonom ic significance of quali-
tative leaf characters. Levin (1929), Gupta (196 1) and Verghese 
(1969) em phasized the areolc number .\Od vein tenn ination for 
taxo nom ic sign ificance of qualitative leaf characters. However, 
Nicely (1965), Sehga l & Pali wal (1974), Inarndar & Murlhy 
(1978), and Chaudhari & Inarndar (1984) reported significant 
variations in the size and shape of areolcs, and vein endings in 
areoks within the same leaf, and concluded that the size of the 
areole is of li nlc significance. as this varies, espec ially where 
there are many species within a genus. My observations confirm 
those of Nicely (1965) and I conclude that qu alitative leaf char-
acters cannol be take n as criteri a fo r taxonomic and phy logenetic 
eva luation. 
A parenchymatous bundle sheath (many layers of elongated 
parenchyma cclls) was often seen in this study around the major 
and minor veins and it was elongated in the direction parallel to 
the veins . This COIl fimlS the o bservation of Fahn (1974). Seghal 
& Paliwal (1974) reported that the veins in Euphorbia are sur-
rounded by a parenc hymatous bundle sheath and re ferred to such 
veins as bei ng ornam ented. The majority of the members I inves-
tigated exhibited such ornamentation fo r m ajor veins. 
During the present study, s imple o r branched vein endings 
were observed. The tracheids which were present at the tips of 
tbe vein I!ndings were e ither un i- or biscriate . T he marginal ulti-
mate venation was incomplete and this remained more or less 
consistent within the species of one genus. The major leaf archi-
tectu ra l characters, therefore. can be used fo r taxonom ic consid-
eration. Because the minor characters, such as areoles. trac heids 
and vein endings differ even within the species , they cannot be 
used as taxonomic criteria among the members of the genus 
Hibiscus. This study also ind icates that geographical conditions 
have no impact on the s tructure of leaf a.rchitecture . However. 
more detailed investigations of minor characters of venation of a 
wide range of species will be helpful for a be Her understanding 
of leaf architectu re . 
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